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Objective:

To explore best practices for integrating 
health sciences librarians into case-
based learning in undergraduate 
medical education.



An active learning strategy that uses a case that engages 
students in discussion of specific scenarios that resemble or 
are real-world examples. 

Learner-centered method with students working together to 
solve problems and make decisions by pooling their existing 
knowledge.

Faculty members serve as facilitators for the small group.

Case-based Learning







Original Study



Gaines JK, Blake L, Kouame G, Davies KJ, Ballance D, Thomas Gaddy V, Gallman E, Russell M, Wood E. Partnering to 
Analyze Selection of Resources by Medical Students for Case-Based Small Group Learning: A Collaboration between 
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Factors that may influence 
student resource selection:
 Differences in curricular 

approaches to specific topics at 
the two campuses

 Different requirements when 
reporting on clinical and basic 
science learning issues

 Faculty facilitator role in guiding 
student learning and research

 Peer influence on student 
performance standards



Future directions

 Faculty development for the facilitators about the 
information resources

 Ongoing feedback to the students
 Ongoing refresher courses
 More librarian involvement in case-based learning 

and small groups
 Incorporate graded criteria looking at the level of 

resources used



Where are we now?



Outcomes …. So Far

 Faculty development teaching fellowship – case-based 
learning and the librarian

 Increased awareness about citing and the resources

 Small group facilitators reviewing the citations more 
critically

 Librarians adapted M1 orientation session for case-
based learning [more focused on background resources]



Life after the study

 Faculty development for the preceptors about the 
information resources

 Ongoing feedback to the students
 Ongoing refresher courses
 More librarian involvement in case-based learning 

and small groups
 Incorporate graded criteria looking at the level of 

resources used
 Needs assessment for faculty facilitators



Lessons Learned/Best Practices
 Find a faculty champion 
 Be assertive 
 Talking points ready to 

communicate
 Ask to observe small group 
 Know the landscape of the 

curriculum
 Be prepared and review 

the case
 Be gentle and judicious 

when giving feedback



Needs Assessment Possibilities

 Focus on resource and resource use
 Comfort level of giving feedback on resource 

selection
 How to best integrate review of resources into 

learning summary presentations
 How to leverage librarian expertise
 Value of graded criteria looking at the level of 

resources used



Contact us
Augusta University

Gail Kouame, MLIS gkouame@augusta.edu

AU/UGA Medical Partnership Campus 
Julie K. Gaines, MLIS, AHIP jkgaines@uga.edu
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